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Webfoot
There i nothing prldo themselves In so much ns

their Btate and climate, auoahlno In autnuierand rain wioter.

And at this icason of the year when you bratn to
pelect suitable Rifts for friends Just come to and
choose out of hW

SPECIAL X-M- AS

...STOCK

Natural Giorln top
Fancy Porcelain handle, Gloria top -
White and colored Pearl hadlcs, Gloria top
Fancy colored tops up to -

jMJnjfrn:fni'iliiITillMtiitiilirliii

Orcgonlans

areracklngyour
nOLVERSON'S

ON

woodhahdlo,

8S5 I HOLVERSON'S

Three of Grace

in which to complete Xtnas selections. You cannot
miss plcaslnjr with any of these.

Fine Furs
Completo assortment of Collar-
ettes. Lasting remembrances,
.". $4.00 $20.00 each

Carved Belts
To cinch or bucklo. A fow
choice ones left, $1.20 and $1,50 each

Handkerchiefs
Exquisite doslns In embrold- -

.. ered linen, GOo to $1.75 each

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.

All kinds of glasses for

'23HAW&&!'

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Movements of Residents and Visitors at
the Capita City,

Tot Additional Local and BocUt ice third rUM

Aithur Lawrcuce, of Portland, Is In

.the city.

Miss Molllo Coleman Is visiting
friendH at Eugene. a

Mrs. Evans, tho popular postmist-
ress at Orcoks, was a Salem visitor
today.

Fred Fontaine now a student at
MU Angel college Is homo for the
holidays.

Mrs. E, li. Plpor. and son, Scattlo,
are visiting at tho paternal home of
Leo Wills, on Center street.

Miss Ina Stillwcll, who In attending
Willamette University, will upend the
holidays with her parents at Dayton,
Or.

Miss Constance Holland, who Is at-

tending the state college at Corvallls,
Is In tho olty spending the holidays
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. II. B.
Holland.

Carl Griffith a former Willamette
University student who Is now

tho Oregon Agricultural
College at Corvallls Is in tho city
Tlslttng his folks during the holidays,

First Doou

Standaid Putterns,
$1.00

Messengers
your notes packages

satisfactory manner.

then

OemwmM
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Onlv Days

to

y mbrel as
.e 75 up
. 1 00 up
. 1 60 up
. 0 00
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Men's Neckwear
Those cholco puff ties In south
window 40 and 50c each

Silk Initial Handkerchiefs
Fine quality of silk1, with
letters 50c each

Hojiday Suspenders
Handsomely cmbroldorcu, inado
of quality web, Sterllntf
trlrumlnifs 50c to $1 .60 a pair

all kinds of eyes

Painstaking and painsaving
Eye service,

Nothing affords moro pleasure than
a pair of well ilttcd (lasses, which
makes nno's us bright and clear
as In younger dayd.

A Fine Christmas Gift
And worth live tlmcu moro than
what you paid for

A correct fit guaranteed,

HINGES
Salem's Expekt Optician,

Permanent ..200..
Location, Commercial Street,

Drumhcller, a Wlllamctto
university student, Is spending the
holidays with his paronts at AVnlla

Walla. Vn.

Or. John Parsons, of tho M.
was In Portland today to

oniclato at tho funeral of tho Into
Judgo O. N. Sanders.

W. G, Beatty, of Oregon city, was
visitor in tho city today whllo

homo from the University of
Oregon to tho holidays,

Olllvcr Savago, of Portland, and
sister, Mrs. Reynolds, of Hllls-bor- o,

aro visiting with tliolr parents
In city during the holidays.

Mrs. F. E. Olllvcr. of Astoria,
has been tho guest of Mrs. A. W.
Prescott for some tlmo has gono to
Lebanon for a visit with friends.

MtssOrla Thompson and brother
Harrison, havo been at the Cor-

vallls College, are spending tho holt,
days with their parents at Wlllard.

Mr, and Mrs. W.J.Clark, of tho
Gervnls Star, have gone to Jefferson,
to visit during tho holidays with Mr.
Clark's brothor-ln-law- , N, II. Looney.

James and Bertie Carson,
two students at the blind school are
spending their holiday with their
parent, and formor at Corvallls and
the latter at Lobanou,

ok Post-Oppic-

CASH DRY GOODS
AND SHOES.

promptly to any part of tho cfly In u

Any Hour of the Day...
We are ready to show you what you need for
your XmM presents

Ladles' slippers 50o to $1.50
Men's slippers. . - 75o to 92.00
Embroidered Haudkerchlefs 6o to 50c
Fascinators. 20c, 30c, 40c, and 60c
Kid Gloves all styles and price?.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Umbrellas.
Do not forgot the good things In our shoe department.
Remember all our meu's furnishing goods and hats aro belug
closed out at low prices.
We are headquarters for work shoes. Yours to please,

WILLIS BROS, & CO.
South

Kid Gloves.

Bicycle
will dellxer or

dainty

best

eyes

this

who

who

Do Ntf Waste Your Time
I fit Is worth more than a messongor's,
Regular customers monthly rute cheaper than an ofllce boy.

Think It Over

ffeg Blue Boxes, Telephone 40
or brlojr notes and packages to Central

LOOKWOOB MESSENGER SYSTEM
Street

them,

Rescoo

cn-rou- to

spend

Bertha

Lane,

Ofllce,

Salem, Oregon

0 NDUSTRY

Unpaiallolcd Activity In This Lino of

Business.

Prices Now Ate Low, But Many Prot'uc"
era Are Scaling Prices Much

Higher.

Ur ANNOclnteil l'rcmi lo the Juiirnnl.
New York, Dec. 23 In Its rcvlow

of trade condition, Iron Ago says:
The year 1808, with Its extraordtniry
record for production, closes with a
burst of actlylty unparalleled In the
nlstory or Industry, except In the
year 1870. An enormous tonnage bus
been placed for 1890 delivery, but nt
very low prices. An Increasing
number of producers, having their
order books In good shapo for many
months to come, are virtually with
drawing from tho market or usklng
higher prlcps. The Western markets
for foundry Irons havo been com para
tlvcly quiet during the past week,
but there has been continued activity
in the cast, whero tho furnaces had
been relatively low for some time past.
Tncso furnaces havo now advanced
prices and aro calling a halt.

In steel material Pittsburg notes
sales of ono block of 25,000 tons of
Dcsscmor pig. Tn tho east Micro have
been a number of sains of round lots
of basic pig Iron at tho range of $10.25
to 810.75.

There has not been much doing In
steel, cast or west. Makers of billets
are firm on tho basis of 810 Pittsburg
and $17.35 to$17.C0In Eastern Pennsyl-vavl- a.

Buyers, however, arc resisting
the advance.

To what an extent and In what
manner the tlnplatc consolidation
has control of the supply of tln-plu- te

bars has not transpired. It Is re-

garded as probable that some arrungo-men- t

must have been made.
In tho rail trado tho event of the

week has been tho salo by tho Mary-
land Steel Company of 00,000 tons of
rails to Asiatic Russia, thus following
up the former sale of 40,000 tons to
the same parties. The loport of a
sale of 35,000 tons of Australian de-

livery cabled from London looks like
u belated reference to an old trans-
action. The Pcnnbylvunla railroad
Is in the market for a largo lot ot
rails.

Tho wire trado Is developing
strength. Rods uro scarce, uud pretty
high prices havo been paid by Cana-
dians. The negotiations for the con
trol of largo additional plutcs by the
leading Interest have actively
progrc86cd,atid are reported to havo
resulted In tlio acquisition of ono Im-

portant establishment In the Clncln-nat- tl

district.
Further orders havo come to tho

plate mills East and West, and they
aro now so overloaded with work that
prices nro being advanced and busi-
ness Is being turned down. An Intci-cstin- g

transaction was tho salo of a lot
of 1,000 tons of plates for export at
Philadelphia.

The makers or structural material
are getting a fair amount or business
for this season of tho year, and the
Indications point to a full volume or
work for 1891).

In tho West, particularly, all the
concerns who supply material for ear
building aro very heavily engaged,
tome of them being full of work for
the tlrst hall of 1809.

In a few Uses prices are still irreg-
ular. Thcro Is complaint of cutting
of prices In sheets, while In cotton ties
a lively strugglo ror orders Is progress-lu- g

In some markets In tho South.
Tho cast-iro- n plpcmukcrs aro llyur

Ing on a lot of abont 20,000 tons for
Yokohama. Tho prospects for heavy
export trudo next year aro regurded
as promising,!

At thoclosoof this week tho exo-cutl-

commltteo of tho American
Tluplate Company is to discuss and
detcrmlno the policy of tho consolida-
tion on prices, The metal trado Is
looking forward to tho decision with
the keenest Interest.

Holiday Excursions,
December 23d, to tho 28th Inclusive

tho O. O. T, company will sell round-tri- p

tickets to all points on tho river
for one and ono tifth furc. Tickets
good returning on or boforo Junuary
4, 1890. Steamers Altona and Pomona
leavo for Portland dully except Sun-
day at 8 a.m. tf

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup In not a Com.
mon every day cough mixture It Is a
marvelous remedy for all the trouble-
some and dangerous complications
resulting from a cold In tho head.

I throat, chest or lungs. Sold for 25c.

MYSTERIOUS PROCEEDINaa.

A Snlem Merchant Wakes Up to Find
His Fenee doing Away.

Fred Wiggins, was nroused by a
noise this morning nbout 4 o'clock
and going to the window saw a man
bulsly engaged In taking down tho
fence along the creek bank Just back
of his rcsidenco nnd between It and
tho Blind School. Near by was n

double rig. After quietly tearing
down the fence he drove tho homes In
and disappeared among the trees and
brush.

Mr. Wiggins telephoned central for
a policeman but nono responded, and
this morning un examination ol the
place was made. The fenco had been
pulled down, tho posts being pulled
up and the horses driven over tlic
ml re. From there tho tracks lead be-

tween trees stumps and along the
creek bank, until they ilnally emerged
from tho bed under tho bridge lust
north or tho Blind school.

Tho actions or tho man and the
hour of tho night seemed suspicious,
and what his purpose was is a mystery.

Ills identity li known, but for fear
of casting unjust suspicion upon his
name will not bo mentioned. Ho
rented tho rig last evening early, say-

ing ho wus going to a dance In the
country, but seems to have not at-

tended any such gathering. The
buggy was returned about 0 o'clock
this morning with a badly wrecked
tongue. What Is up Is unknown, but
those who saw him think thore Is
something In tho atmosphere

For the Holidays.
Tho Salem public arc cordially In-

vited to visit our elegant storo and
Inspect our stock of lino goods, up to
dato and low In price. Fry's Drug
Store.

A Tin Weddlne.
Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs.'W.

II, Sutton celebrated their tin wed-

ding anniversary, at their home tn
South Salem. Among those present
wero Mr. and Mrs I. C. Sutton, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Sutton, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. Cherry, Mr, and Mrs W. D.
Rodger, Rev. and Mrs. White, in all
thirty-on- e persons, who partook of
the Buppcr that was served. A num-

ber of useful prcsonts were left by
friends or Mr. and Mrs. Sutton. A
gucaof the evening, who Is author-
ity on such matters where ever he Itf

known says that In ulMiis experience
In Oregon, where big spreads dro an
every day ocurranco, he never sut
down nor got up from such a heavenly
bill of fare as was stucked up on this
occasion.

For the Holidays.

A camera will be a useful, interest-
ing and entertaining present for any
ono. Wo have tho Prcmo, they nro
tho cheapest niid 'best. Fry's Drug
Store.

JUST arrived an expert candy
maker at Ellis & 'Ann's. Hits some
one $31.25 to blow on him?

Don't full to sec tho Mezzo Tint
Bonner photon, the finest known, at
tho Croulso gallery. 17tf

Flash-ligh- t powder for amateur
photographers nt the Cronlso gallery.

17tf

For
Saturday forcnoomwlll ho Mio last op-

portunity to got your wrlto-u- p orud.
Into the X-m- Journal.

ti$ Candies,
nt tho

POST-OFFIC- E CANDY STORE.

Uk Cabin Tniry. Nut nml Clioctlate Curnmel
I'luln Mixed Candy, 3 lbs, for 'iSc

L HUGHES. Prop.

Slaughter,.,
...on LAMPS

FANCY CROUKERY

GLASSWARE

And all Holiday Goods will be sold

ut any price from now ou. Come und

sco tho goods and you will be overcome

with our low bargains.

SONNEMANN

THE GROCER

124 State at Telephone SI

307 Commercial

Ladies-- Do

You Want Warm Feet ?
Tuko a look at our Hue or 42.-1- Goodyear Welts for tlno trade.
You kuow a welted solo Is utmost us pliable as u turn und so
much better for winter wear. Then ours aro waterproof besides,
Ask to seo theso, Wo show them lu luco or button, on latest
lasts, nnd have built up a wonderful trade on this shoo.

Christmas Things
Christmas Throngs

Crowded with both at our store. Como boforo dinner ir you can.
You'll get moro time to seo about. Como und seo tho little steam

, train lu south window. Makes dally funs at 10, 4 and 7 o'clock.
Always a crowd, big and little.

RACKET PRICES
WIGGIN'S BAZAAR.

Christmas

Street!
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at Marion court house.

Jessie Chatlteld has filed an attach-
ment suit in DepattmentNo. 2. of the
circuit court against H. A. Hunt, and
three minor children. She nllcgts that
she sued II. A . Hunt and W. S. Steele;
on Decembe.r 22, 1897 for $260 due on

three promfsary notes and received
Judgment but that about this time
cho defendant, Hunt, deeded his prop-

erty to his wife In order to delay exe-

cution. She has slnco died Intestate
and Hunt Is owner inj fact or the
land. Tho suit Is brought to declare
the deed Issued to the deceased null
and void and to sell the property to
pay tho Judgment nud costs and dis-

bursements or this action. Holmes
& Holmes aro attorneys lor the plain-
tiff.

The following deeds were Hied in
tho recorder's ofllce.

Chas, W. Nclmcycr to Sarah A.
Lee, lot 1 block 8, In the town of
Marlon. $70.

W. B. Smith, unmarried, to Mary
J.Shaw, lot 1G .block 2, In town of
Shaw. $30.

Charles Scott, assignee of the Ore-

gon Land Co. to J. L. White, fruit
lot No. 41, of tho Friends' Oregon
colony.

Charles Scott, assignee of the Ore-
gon Land Co., to J. W. Thomas,
lots 7 and 8, block 24 and lots 3 nnd
4 In block 40.

Back Injured.
Fred W. Bucttncr, a carpenter

working on the Magutre Ico Works
In East Salem, met with a serious In-Ju- ry

to his back shortly after three
o'clock Thursday afternoon, While
setting rartcis, his font board broke,
hurling him down about liftccn feet
where he struck on a Joist across the
small of his back. The blow parallzed,
his lower limbs and ho was removed
to his home whero he recclred medi-

cal assistance. The extent of IiIb

injuries are not known to be serious.

An Ignorant Country Man
Is a scarce artlclo now davs and arc
growing scurco as Is proven by the
fnnt. t.hnf. Hrnnnn A--. (Vi' lilirli ernrln
groceries are haying such enormous
sales.

Hurry In ut tho last minute und
havo your Christmas picture mndo.
Wo have plenty or help. Cronlso
nailery. iu u

Mr?. II. E, Cameron, or Warsaw,
N. Y., who bus been tho guest of her
daughter, Mrs II V. Matthews for
some time has gono to Palo Alto to
visit her granddaughter Miss Helen
V. Matthews, who Is attending
Stanford University.

E. M. Sunders nnd brother, I. N.
Sanders, Jr ,accompanled the remains
of their futhcr, tho late Judgo I.N.
Sanders to Portlund this morning,
where funeral services were held frcm
the Centenary M. 13. church thN af-

ternoon.

Hood's
itestoro full, regular action s h m
of tho bowels, do not liri ES IIInto or iiiflume, but le.-n- W IIIKnil tlis dollcata tllgoattvi) or
jranlim In jxirffct condition. Try them. cfnts.
l'repured only by O. I. JInod ft Co., Lowell, Mali.

AMUSEMENTS.
REEDS' OPERA HOUSE.

IWTTON nilOS., Msrn.

TICK HOLIDAY ATTKACTIOX

SATUHDAY DKCUMUKU 21.

Tho UttKO Knrcinl Production

BOY WANTED
Tho Unit ut lllaiie)'! Production!.

SOo. nud 73o,

REI3DS' OPERA HOUSE,

one nkhit only
Monday, Duckmhuk 20.

The Ulc City Show

Hi Henry's
J3u3CModern

Minstrels,,,
PoMtlvely Guaranteed tho Moit Original,

Unique, Novel nnd iloit fiwiiho
ot It Kind oud Clau,

fiO All White Pcrformers-fi- O
80 Superb Hand. Orchestra.

8 flreat Comedians. 10 Culthatod Singer.

Beat Xow Selling

SOo, 700 and $1.00

m

Hello, Central!
Give hi ever) body on tho wlrei.
Wo viaut to lull 'em mo tre ilolnc

Business Printing,,
Bringing -

at thing prlcci Try iu, ho 111

lallily ou

You can make money
without prlnton hut lt' hard You
eat) do buluex vrtth Uotchy priuted
letter heads, to but you uou't

Let us convince you that
I'RIKTINO IS R10HT8UU I'HICBS AHE KIOIIT

ROACH & CRONISE
THE PRINTERS

237 Commercial St., Sal am

Wtjr

, ,

'.

At 257 Commercial street is rapidly nearing its end,

Only about fortyfive hundred dollars worth 'of goods

left the furs have all been slaughtered, the Xmas toys

and fancies almost given away, But the best of the stock

is still on hand and dress goods, kid gloves, embroid

eries, laces, some shoes and hats. Remember the sales

daily at two and half past seven p, m,

m

..AUCTION..

Friedman and Greenbaum, Auctioneers,

BORN.

ROYAL At the family homo on
Tweuty-l- l rat street. Suiom, OrcRon,
Thursday, December 22, 1808, ut
2a0n. m to Mr. und Mrs. Orr
Royul, u son.

There Is no place llko tho Now
York Racket, for Kottlnn n holiday
present either fancy or useful. Any-
thing from a live cent hnrp to a neat
suit of clothes or a pair or neat, com-rortab- lo

shoes. 22 2d

Catholic Xmas Service.
In the Catholic church tho services

next Sunduy.Xmas day, will bo espec-
ial and are tho most beautiful uf tho
year. Rev. Father Uerchtold, or Mt.
Anjrel will asslt tho rector, Father
Daly. This Is tho one day or the year
on which three masses are permitted
by Kcncral permission, und here In Sa-
lem tho tlrst will bein at midnight,
Saturday. Tho doors will be open to
tho puhflo at 11:30. Tho music for the
occasion has been especially prepared
under the directorship of Miss Anna
Kreb9.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druuk'lsts refund tho
money If It fulls to euro. 25c. The
genuine has L. U. Q. on each tablet.

ITI JDS
IIEADQUAUTERS

Dearborn's Book Store

Floo Holiday Gift Dosks.
Children's Hollduy Books.
Fancy Editions of tho Toots.
Fine Art Calendars.
Miss Purtlngton's Pen und Ink

Sketches,
Fancy Art Mounts.
Fine Leather Purse?, Pocket Dooki,

and Card Cases.
Gold Pens and Plush Cases.
Fancy Burnt Leather Novelties.
Plain Tints In Fancy Stutlonery,
Silver, Brass and Leather Plctuio

Frames.
Counter full of 25o Silver Novelties.
Hand Painted China.
Full lines or 15o, 20ound 25c Stand-

ard Books,

Photograph Albums with Battle-
ship Covers.

Blocks and Games.
Fancy Tissue Papers.

Frank S. Dearborn's

BOOK STO ICE

WWNW II 01

Gommercia

Corvalha and Eastern Boat.
The Steamer, Win. M. Houk will

make holiday rates to and from all
points on the river at oue nnd one-tlft- h

faro for tho round trip, from
Dec. 22d to 28th, Injluslve, und koocI
for return until January I.

G. Makrtz, Agent, Salem.

A Merry Christmas
will be observed generally In tho city
and thousands or A. I'luckcnstoln's
ramou8 La Corona lOo cigars will be
smoked by contented citizens.
Or. Mllej'KorTo I'lutenSSc, at allarujtRUt

WANTED
Potatoes and

WE PAY IIIOHEST.CASHBPRIOE.
OREGON GREEN AND DRIED FRUIT CO. 205 Commercial Street, Salem, Ore

Jt35

1
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fl Poor

Bargain for

DOLLS, DOLL SET, TOY
t ) nntlXIL', "uo,

D ALBUMS, POUKETBOOKS,
.1 WORK BOXES.,

RIBBONS

4i FINE ASSORTMENT- ' -

JIM'S

Str66t.

Onions

SAEM
Benevolent Institute

This charitable institution
maintains tho "Helping Hand
Mission." at. 101 Centre street,
Salem. It Is a boarding home tor
the friendless or all denomina-
tions, whero meals, nnd ne-

cessaries or lire ure provided. Sup-
port, iihslstunco and donations,
consisting nfmunoy, goodor
of any ure solicited, and will
bo for tho of tho

persons will be oared for.
tr A. (1. COSS, Manager

-s. &3&&
Ma

R

Christmas Shoppers

FURNITURE. STOVES.
mnr.tT.r 5wtwjvL'io, xnuruvo, uj

CELLULOID, DRESSING
PKRVnwwn.v., piwnv-- - 4.'.W.&

When he Sees what a little money-Wil-l
do at our store,

Spot

UAU1I A(iN

beds

wares
kind

used good cuuse.
Sick

lir.nVT,- -

IRON TOYS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

iaow,
AND FANCY

NOTIONS.

Come In and look around
we're always pleased show you.

r

A

to

HOT Tn a v arippcpc- A W4J4I UAhJ,

mIF
303 Commercial Street.

DIKECTLY OPPOSITE POST-OFFIC- E jg


